
Te Kura Tuarua o Piopio 

Piopio College 

Newsletter COMING EVENTS 

Panui 29— 28th March 2019 

2 April 

 WaiBOP Swimming (Hamilton) 

4 April 

 Heart of Gold—Mufti Day 

5 April 

 Y7/Y8 Leadership Day    

 Centennial Park (TK) 

9—12 April 

 Y8 camp (Mokau) 

12 April 

 Last day of Term 1 

FINANCE OFFICE HOURS 

8.45am - 2.15pm 
 

Student access: 

Monday to Friday  

10.25am to 10.40am  
 

Monday and Friday 

12.50pm to 1.05pm 
 

Tuesday to Thursday 

12.25pm to 12.40pm 

 

LIBRARY HOURS 

Tuesday to Friday  

10am to 2pm - Term only 

library@piopio.school.nz 

 

PIOPIO COLLEGE 

18 Aria Road, Piopio 3912 

07 877 8173 or 

0800 240 173 

www.piopio.school.nz 

https://www.facebook.com/

groups/590941524589572/ 

 

PRINCIPAL/TUMUAKI 

Johan van Deventer 

admin@piopio.school.nz  

THANK YOU for those farmers who have nominated Piopio College with Cash 
for Communities when they purchase Ballance Agri-Nutrients fertiliser on their 
PGG Wrightson account.

We received a cheque from PGG Wrightson’s for $78.00. 

Kia ora tatou whanau, 
 

This week sees a bit of a change in weather and presents an opportunity 
to remind everyone that winter and the wet weather is coming. The BOT 
and Student Council is in the process of a uniform review and parents are 
invited to have input. Our first challenge will be to find a solution for a suit-
able jacket for the winter months. In the interim, we have made a conces-
sion for students to wear plain black jackets when it is cold. Please note 
we do not allow hoodies. 
 

Our year 10 students have been away on camp this week in Tauranga. 
They are the last group to go in term 1,  as all the juniors have now been. 
Hopefully, all the junior classes have used the various experiences to 
bond, get to know each other and their teachers and set a positive tone 
for the rest of the year. I look forward to hearing from the group and how 
the camp went, on their return. 
 

We have Mufti Day on Friday for our Local St John`s Golden heart ap-
peal.  Students and staff are asked to contribute $2.00 towards the fund in 
support of 130 000 children. If you want to make a donation, please do so 
through our finance office. 
 

We have three weeks left of term 1 and we are focusing on Manaakitanga 
and as such will focus on Respect. We will have specific lessons and dis-
cussions about what respect looks, feels and sounds like. 
 

Some of our Senior student leaders and young farmers club are working 
on a plan to improve the productivity of our farm and are going to repair 
the footbridge, fix fences and do some weed control. They would love any 
assistance and suggestions. Please contact Heath Barnsdall, myself  or 
Mrs Rauputu if you have any contributions or suggestions 
 

Please also remember to make your interview bookings for next term on 
the following website:https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au. Code 28ud7 
to log on. 

 

No reira, Nga Mihi Nui! 
Johan van Deventer 

https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/


Athletics Results. 

 

Sub Junior Girls:     Sub Junior Boys: 

1st. Atiria Barrowcliffe    1st. Reece Omelvena 

2nd. Tessa Bradcock    2nd. Jackson Pari 

3rd. Jaimee Martin     3rd. Korvell Young 

 

Junior Girls:      Junior Boys: 

1st. Potahi McTainsh    1st. Dion Turner 

2nd. Abby Tucker     2md. Corban Denize 

3rd. Jaimee Manhire    3rd. Jackson Morris 

 

Intermediate Girls.     Intermediate Boys: 

1st. Kabree Kopa     1st. Malachi Laird & Chae Pennington-Noble 

2nd. Jessie James     3rd. Ngawaka Karaitiana 

3rd. Katelin Warren & Paris Keightley 

 

Senior Girls:      Senior Boys: 

1st. Rali Hayes-Purnell    1st. Harley Ngarotata & Heath Barnsdall 

2nd. Nikcarla Laird     3rd. Logan Singleton 

3rd. Emma Carter 

 

Whare Points: 

1st. Kowhai with 586 

2nd. Rata with 446 

3rd. Kahikatea with 344 

4th. Kauri with 306 

 

On Wednesday Janey Pease, Tessa Bradcock & Leah 

Harre represented the kura at the Waikato Show 

Jumping Championship held at St Peter’s, Cambridge.  

The girls had a great day, and came 3rd overall out of 

20 teams from all over the Waikato, Coromandel and 

South Auckland. They had 3 events each and points 

were awarded to 10th in each event. 

Leah got a 1st, 4th and a 9th. 

Janey got a 1st and a 5th. 

Tessa got a 1st and a 4th 

Well done girls. 

King Country Secondary School Hockey 
The King Country secondary hockey team will be 
holding its first practice at 3.45 on Monday 1st 
April, at the Te Kuiti High School turf. You will 
need to bring appropriate shoes, shin pads, and 
mouth guard. The practice will finish at about 
5.00. 
If you are not able to make the practice please 

tell Bex Stubbs or email her at 

rstubbs@piopio.school.nz 

mailto:rstubbs@piopio.school.nz


Rebekah Knox and Catheryn Hood decided to 

enter a painting competition. They both drew 

designs and chose the one in the photo. How-

ever, they realized that it would take too long 

to complete for the competition but decided to 

paint it anyway. After three weeks of work the 

painting is complete and is to be displayed in 

the student centre. The four college values all 

feature in the painting as do all four of the 

whare colours. Ka mau te wehi! 

Lockers are now available for hire at $15. Please see Mrs Thomas in the Finance Office if you would like one. 



NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY. 

Looking for a great read for the Hells Pizza Reading Challenge? We have lots of new books in the library 

and there are some really good books in there!  

Remember we are open to the community as well . Open Tuesday– Friday 10am-2pm. 

   Unexpected Twist  Frostfire   Melody Trumpet  Invisibly Breathing 

 By         By     By    By 

     Michael Rosen   Jamie Smith   Gabrielle Tozer  Eileen Merriman 





Mouthguards 

Piopio Dental can make your own custom-made mouthguard! 

Mouth Guard Options: 

Child - $60, Single layer 3.5-mm – Single layer offers greater protection than a much thinner boil and bite. The 

thinner layer is more comfortable for smaller mouths. 

Intermediate - $70, Double layer, 3.5-4mm – Two thin double layer adds more protection while still being thin 

enough for small mouths. 

Adult - $80, Double layer 5-6mm – Once all adult teeth are present, this is the recommended best option. 

A double layer mouthguard offers more impact distribution. This means the energy from the impact is distributed 

thought the mouthguard layers and less to the teeth and orofacial structures. Therefore, offering greater protec-

tion than the single layer mouthguard. Double layer is recommended for those in higher impact and higher-grade 

competitive sports. 

Please note: we are only open the first week in the school holiday 

Monday 15th – Thursday 18th April, 8am - 3pm.   

Contact us now so we can get this sorted before sports season starts. 

Phone: 07 877 8864 or Email: smilingkiwi@piopiodental.co.nz 

 

 


